
Full Service
Catering Menu



Taqueria vista hermosa it’s a L.A. based 
restaurant and catering company established

in 2000. Owned by the chef Raul Morales 
who has been in the restaurant and catering 

industry for over 25 years. Taqueria Vista
Hermosa has been ranked by the LA Taco

guide as one of the best tacos al pastor in L.A.

Let's  Celebrate  together



Drinks and Refreshments

The Classics

Tropical Flavors

AGUAS FRESCAS

Fresh Horchata
With the traditional pich of cinnamon.

Fresh Lemonade
With the traditional pich of cinnamon.

Any seasonal Fruit requested
yes, literally any fruit.

We serve the drinks for your guests!
Our team of specialized bartenders
got you covered!

Includes decorated bar station and Ingredients
for cocktail preps. Alcohol NOT included. 
Glassware can be included with additional cost

Jamaica
Made with natural hibiscus flowers

It's Cocktail Hour!

Includes decorated drinks station 



Passed or Stationary Appetizers

Pollo on a Stick
Oregano and garlic grilled chicken,
chile campana & tomato sauce  

Mini Albondigas 
Meatballs with garlic and cilantro rice,
dressed with roasted tomato sauce  

Costillas de cordero
Garlic & Rosemary marinated lamb ribs
with honey-cilantro chimichurri 

Coliflor al horno
Oven roasted cauliflower, thyme 
essenced on dried pasilla chile sauce 

Tortitas de papa
Depp fry Mini potato cake,
queso fresco & pico de gallo.

Calabazitas Rellenas
Queso asadero stuffed zucchini
dressed with charred tomato sauce

Entomatadas
Tomato, queso fresco
and cilantro salsa verde.

Bacon wrapped prawns
Prawns wrapped with bacon strips,
lime and green onions chimichurri



Salads  (1st Course)

Kale Caesar
Kale, homemade crotons,

cotija, caper garlic vinaigrette

Pear salad
mix greens, fresh pear, candied
walnuts’, pear basil vinaigrette

Wedge Salad
Tomato, onion croutons,

orange blue cheese vinaigrette

Spinach Salad
Spinach, sweet onions, raisins,

manchego, honey mustard vinaigrette

Caesar Salad
romaine, croutons, dried cotija

& Caesar dressin.

Chop Salad
Romaine, tomatoes, red onios, 

blue cheese, cruotons,
cilantro honey vinaigrette.



Main Course
Nuestro Mole, Michoacan Style
Special Hot chiles and rich chocolate make this authentic mole sauce perfect for 
topping stewed meats served with Mexican rice and beans as side dishes.

Birria 
A blend of chiles and spices simmered with beef stew meat, served with cilantro, 
limes, and onion as condiments and Mexican rice and beans as side dishes.

Ropa Vieja
Sheered beef in special Michoacan sauce, served with Mexican rice and beans 
as side dishes.

Salmon al Pastor
Oven baked marinated Salmon served with roasted sweet potatoes, sautéed kale, 
orange cilantro reduction.



Pollo Asado
Rocky chicken breast, served wuth cilantro white rice and farm veggies 
and dressed with sweet peppers sauce.

Carne a la Parrilla
Grilled Skirt or New York steak served with guitlacoche mashed 
potatoes, sautéed seasonal veggies and jalapeno butter.

Guilota en Mole
Semi bone-less quail, served with Spanish rice, dried pasilla mole
& pickle onion

TAQUIZA!
Our traditional and famous tacos   



Desserts
Churros with Chocolate Drizzle
fried-dough pastry with chocolate and caramel dressing.

Banana Mexican Chocolate Bread
served with pecans and 

Flan de la casa
custard dessert with a layer of clear caramel sauce


